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'T!t!. PK1.-1 L> .N I AM> MR* MeLAN8. 
n ha Uaian, of Mond iy night, devotes a column 

,nd # Uf to an attempt to prove that Mr. Polk 

, „ (yen consistent in his course upon the Ore- 

gon q le-timi! It will be a difficult taski to con- 

v nee the people of this country that Mr. Folk 

s not in <*vur of maintaining our 

whole claim to tne territory up to ;>4^ 4o', while, 

or,in" officially »tth hisC’abinet, he wasextreme- 

„ a)" iull, f„r a settlement upon 49^. unless the 

(;s,,m„„y of Mr- McCane can be successfully 

SlCKN KSS AT THK WKSi. 

From ,11 we can learn, we should judge that 

,he present has b en the most sickly season 

throughout the whole West, since 1838. '1 he 

c,mlin.„d prevalence of hot and dry weather, 

up-m the marshes and swamps where 

o,,v ’sist, necessarily exhales a nuisance, which 

creates disease wherever it can reach. A large 

number of -ur far western exchanges come to us 

nriiitcd un half sheets 

MKLXNOl JLY DISASTKlt. 

Steamer Palmetto, Lewis, Philadelphia, at 

Charleston Sou h Carolina, left 13.h in-t., 

bound to ILazos St. Jago, put in for supplies. 
Mombv ! Ith, A. M. spoke brig Katheron, from 

y York, hound to Brazos St. J ‘go. In the gale 

of the 12th, came l away foremast head and cut 

awa>- mainmast. At same time spoke and supplied 
with a ca^k of water, schr. Brantford, from A. 

Carolina, boat 12J o’clock same day, 
boar,ted and supplied L. S. brig Washington with 

» boat, she having »<>*t boats and anchors arid 

earned away both masts, thrown overboard 

guns &c. The Captain and 11 seamen were 

washed overboard; -in* was under jury masts, lut. 

35 40 lone. 75 !». The P. left a berm, brig 

alongside the Washington, to render any assist- 

ante that mig.Lt be itupuied. 

\VY«|ey Flavel,of Philadelphia, while it.toxi- 

r .ted, on Sunday night, threatened to shoot his 

wife, la attempting to run down stairs to pro- 

cure a gun he foil and broke his neck. T his is 

Hie man who, about a year ago, killed his 

mere whilst attempting to shoot his wife, whom 

he also slightly wound ui. He was sentenced to 

the penitenti u v for this act,find utter wards p.n- 

(Lned by G «v. Porter, on condition that he would 

Lave the country. Failing to comply, he was 

rc-urrested, b it soon alter discharged the Su- 

preme Court of thastate having deciJeJ that the 

conliti >n was uncon>titutional. 

Hon. Samuel Bigger, lute Governor of Indiana, 
died recently at Fort Wayne, of congestive fever, 
afl«r a sickue** o( but u lew days. I i»e Indian- 

apolis Journal, in announcing the event, remarks 

that his whole public career, as h Legislator, 
Judge, and Governor, wa> distinguished by up- 

rightness, independence and ability; and that in 

all his piivale relations, he was kind, generous 
and hon*«f. 

We give our Maryland Whig readers, a call, 
ia to-day’s Gazette, to he up ai d doing. We 

hope they w ill read and profit by the exhortatio 

1 heir nnitui action is needed. Keep the Whig 
ranks unbroken now—so that \vc may prepare 
for the gr* at contest of 1843 

The St. Louis paper* announce the death of 

Luke H. Law!e>s, of that city, one of the 
oldest and mod aide member* of Hie Missouri 
Kar. He was a native of Ireland, and took an 

active part in the rebellion. Me was afterwards 

forui3i>y y.-a > an ofliecr in the French army 
under A a; 

■ >!< > 

The I .on**, oi \ af»'k held a meeting a few 
evening* ago, an! ad *pled resolution* gloi dying 
the Adm.u.^i ation. iSr>eecS»es were delivered 
l\ severs gentlemen, one of whom predicted a 

speedy rcdm lion ot the tariff of 184G. 

Kohei t U,vui i.as returned again to the United 
Stales, having crossed the Atlantic four times in 
less than six nuunhs Though upwards of 73 
years old, he is stiil as enthusiastic as ever in 
tne pursuit ot hi* plans of so called reform. 

Aaron A. Levering has been nominated as the 
Whig candidate for Mayor of the city of Balti- 
more. Msj. Law declined the nomination. J. 
F. Kennedy han been unanimously nominated as 

one of the Whig candidates for the Legislature. 

^ 

The Dublin freeman says that the College of 
< ar imsls has decisively pronounced its condem- 
nation of the British government grant to the 
Irish College*. 

rhe drought in Massachusetts has been very 
•eveie, where they have had no long soaking 
rains since Spring. Swampy ground has not 
been so d ry f< »r tvv«nty v c a r*. 

The iand Lodge ot the independent Order 
*>fOdd fellow* of the I uited States, commenced 
Its annua! *e*vion at Baltimore on the 21st inst. 

There will be a great chance for American 
*Pp!cs in Creat Britain this year, owing to the 
fa lur? of the fruit crop there. 

proceeding* in and about Nauvoo, in Illi- 
*SOls* ar« disgraceful to a civilized country. 

Hon. Jamls Mosrok. has been nominated 
for Congress by the Whigs, of New York city. 

FROM THE SANDWICH ISLANDS. 
th 1 

^lies vvich Island papers to 
• l't June, received ©vet land, via Pensacola. 

* Honolulu Friend publishes copies of trea- 

P*** concluded between the (Government anti 

^tsl* f * 3n<^ ^ rance* Goods and on rchan- 
fi’h° Vl0Se co^“nes are fo be subject to no 

thi Cr, than 5 per cent ad valorem, with 

on hXc*Pli0fl ol spirituous iiquots. The duty 
distilled liquors, not 

16 ni»i.,n^ ^ cenl °f alcohol, w as fixed at 

W,nL exc^dmg 55 per cent $10 — 

f«edmr o~Hl 1 *an cJary L and cordials not ex- 

aWThat rV Cp?1 f alcoho1 per gallon, 
*e.t 50 cents 

VV‘ne’ ale’ oee,» cit,er* 

arr’vet! Honolulu in the 
s'.*1 , 

ot days from China. 
^ Oieu had been loot m a gale of wind 

at sea, from the American whale ship Luminary 
of Warren, It. 1., ou the 7th March. The Friend 
gives ihe following particulars respeccting ihe j 
unfortunate men who were lost: 

”l)r. Brown was a native of LGIttmore, where 
ni» lainily an ! friends now reside. Mr. K. VV. 
Athe «rn belonged to Ttsburv, Martha’s \ me- 

yard, wh^re ru-j family, a wife and four children 
are now living. George Cummins B. S. K ’gar- 

town; Aelson Atherton, carpentei, Rhode is- 
land ; Win. L. J chs, cooper, Aew York city; 
ami Hob, a Tahitian.” 

The U. S. sehr. .Sh irk arrived at Honolulu on 

the :i3 J Apiii in 2i >!u\s Iroin Mazatlan, all well. 
II. B. M. steamer Comiorant had arrived at 

Honolulu, being ihe first ve>sel propelled by 
steam that h is ever entered that harbor. 

From tiikSocietv Isl4XD>.—The Friend pub- 
lishes some interesting documents, on the sub- 

ject of the didi Millies between the French and 
dueen Pomare. 

More fighting had liken place between the 
French arid the natives, and on one occasion, 
while the American whale ship Peruvian, Capt- 
Brown, was lying at Papiete, a company ol the 
natives rushed into the barracks of the French, 
killed several soldiers, and for a lew moments 
held possession, bu» were soon driven out; near 

the beach Ihr ic was an engagement between 

several hundred of ’he French soldiers and about 
150 natives securely fortified; numbers were 

killed on each side. The natives had driven the 

French from their position at Point \ enus — 

Among lh^ natives there is an Italian, who in- 

spires them with great courage, *-0 that they are 

re; resented by no iioans wantii g in bravery. 
On several occasions the loreign population had 

tied on board tin* ships in the harbor lor seem ity. 
'The country is iri ihe hands of the natives, and 
of course all the provisions, ami the French, it 

was said, would be starved or die ol scarcity, ii 

no relief wa^ all *r led them.—A*. Y. Express. 
FKIULS OF THK SKA. 

Schr J. l\ Holt, Noll, from St. Mary's (la., 
Sep. 4, at N. York, witt* lumber to Nesmith .Sr 

\\elsh. Experienced heavy gales from the 4ih 
to the lllhiud. On tiie 1 itn, at 1 A. M. wind 
hauled to S\'» arid more moderate; sea grew in ne 

; smooth; at f> A. \J made shoit sail, steered our 

course NN W; at 8 AM. passed several p ni- of a 

wreck; at 10 A. M, thick and rainy, v\ ind SSW ; 

went a loft, saw a w» eck to leeward dismasted, 
keptotl li r her; at the same tiu»e >aw as we sup- 
posed, a siptare rigged brig laying by he:; as we 

made them, saw another wre< k with both ma*t$ 

gone; about 20 feet of the foremost standing; 
saw 0 persons on board; appeared to be a new 

vessel ol about 100 tons; high deck; swept of 

everything, both boats and davits goi e The 
iiMone 1 saw’ was a ship wilh every thing gone 
but her foremast, running before the wind under 
foresail—as 1 s »wa lore and aft schr. running 
for the wreck ol the schr, l ran lor the brig, 
which proved to be the brig Helen McLeod,* of 
and for Baltimore had L^r ensign si t in the fore- 

topurjst signing, the union down, and blown to j 
pieces, al hail past 11 spoke her; the capt. r«* port 
ed o or 4 ft water in the hold, and in a sinking j 

eoud;tio’k 8he had no boats, deck swept ol cvety 
tiling; bul walks gone- — tiny had cut a way her 

stauiicheoiis, and had a rail ol spare spars ready 
to launch overboard; her sails being in ribbons | 
from the yards and jibhooms. She lay per- 
fectiy unmanageub c; *tood past her perhaps a 

mile; put the vessel under Working sail, tacked j 
ship and went to the windward of her, with the i 

intention of hoarding her, hut did not think it 

prudent to attempt it then, as the sea ran irregu- 

larly and it ugh, altht ugh my crew volunteered to 

•i mm to attempt it, when l should think proper. [ 
| Kept oft, and spoke the forc-md-nl’t schooner be- , 

• fore nientim ed, which proved to be the Silas II. i 

Wright, bound to St. Domingo (since put bark j 
to N. Yo: k ) She was under bare poles—appear- j 

1 ed to he repairing his >ads 1 r* quested the cap- 
tain to keep mv company and lay by the Helen 

McLeod, until he could hoard her, as he had a 

j better boat than I had for the purpost; he repor* 
! ted himself a w rvck; sai l lie had hove h is dei k | 
1 load overboard the day before in a hurricane, but 
said he would lay by. 1 then ran under the brig's : 

hove too—lay bv her until half-past 
o’cTh k, win n it cam* to blow a complete hurri. 

1 
cane from the Southward, about th** «arne time, 
saw’ the brig’s foremast go by the deck, taking ; 
the mnintopmast with it —the *ea making a lair : 

j breach over her—I should judge my self then a-j 
bout half a mile to leeward of h'-r. The fast 
time J spoke her, which was alter 1 spoke the 

Silas II. Wright, we running near to.'ether, I 

saw, a? myself and passengers concluded, several 

passengers on board; saw one lady s'.an ling in 

i tin* d*>or of the house—my people ceitify that: 
ihev saw three ladies at once—l should -ay 15 1 

males on hoard; lav to un'il 4 P. W-, when we 

hid ranged ahead of her a mile and a hail; tried 
i to wear s'ip to keep under his lee; when, i( p«>-- 
i Mble, it blew liar ler than ever; and as 1 ha l a \ 

| heav\ deck load on board, 1 did not think it pru- 
de;.I to head to again; ‘.ended before the wind, j 
which was fresh from I\8L to isSK lor 6 hours, 

in the In a\i«**t gale i have ever « xperieuced at 

'.ea. At 11 P. M wind abate I, but tremendous 
M t for# topsail, ( hoc reefed; had barely set 

it, when the gMe hurst again in all i's lury, which 
blew i: clear fin in the yard; at sa'ue time ship- 
p d a number ot sea*, which stove dead lights ai d : 

| windows in the l.oioe and flooded the cabin 
i with w i er, and blew the living jib, partially i 

! fn rn the gasket* on the b »om. Thu* was tin* 

1 1th and l2?h commenced w ith heavy gale* from 
Ka-t South Ka-t; at 1 o’clock, a. m. set double 
reef fore-ail; at 1 a. m. more moderate; in the : 

course of the forenoon >aw three vessels *o wind- 
! ward, apparently in distress, less ol spars and 

sails, making for the (’apes of Virginia—m the i 

course of th • afternoon saw several pieces o! j 
wreck. 14th spoke schr. Nov. Anderson, lat 07 ; 

13, Ion 74 .‘10, of and from Belfast, Me. f< r I urks 

bland ly da\s out, putting into orient n»r wa- ; 
ter; same time spoke brig Circassian, of 1 homas- 

ton, Maine 10 davs from ( harleston for Provi- 
1 dt*nee, joss of loremnst and ol! her principal 
sails—he reported lie had hove his deck load 

(lumber) overboard in the gale o! ihh and lllth 
lat, 30— making lor the nearest port, leaking bad- ! 
|v. loth, calm, Ibth, fresh gales from NN lv, af- 

ternoon moderate; spoke schr. Champion, Poland, 
Cape May NW. by N. 30 miles, 10 ds from the 
Break\valcr for Poston; los** ot deck load ol coals 
—sails split—wished to he reported. It is my 

I opinion if the captain of the Helen McLeod ; 

stated facts, and l have no reason to think he | 
did not, that he could not have stai 1 above wa- 

ter many hours, ns i’ blew then—they appeared ; 

to have abandoned the pump-; and " hen i came, 

alongside of them the first time, all appeared to ; 
be employed in making the raft, which they 

i abandoned, and appeared to bo sure ol getting ta- 

ken off when wo spoke them. I hey had a tackle 
I on the mainstay, which appeared as if they had 
been heaving over cargo—which 1 think mu-i 
have beer* codec, bv the scent to leeward of her. 
She appeared to he very dt-ep in the water, the 

j last time we ‘•poke her, and labored tremendous. 
[M he brig Helen M'Leod, Marshall, cl\l at Ihi1- 

j limore lor New Orleans on the z2Jli* ult., and is 
1 no doubt the vessel alluded to.] 

———— — -inn miiij.vv -*■—* *Xj;j&m-**r*«* ■ » ■ ■ ■ 

i£omiucviiai. 
RAI.TIMOKE MAUKKT—Sept. 22. 

Cattle — Fhe cattle market was rather dr'i- 
mated to-day, and prices a veiaged a shade high- 
er than those ot last week. I here were 780 
head offered, of which 277 were driven to Phila- 
delphia, and the balance, 503 head, were sold to ! 

j city butchers. Prices ranged from $2a2.62} per 
lOOlbs., on the hoof, equal lo$4a5 net, and aver- 

aging about $2.37j gross. 
Hogs.—Live Hogs have declined. We now 

quote at $5a5,25. 
Flovr.—There was a sale on Saturday of a j 

| lot of 500 bids. Howard street Floor, not fresh, 
but subject to reinspection, at $4 50. 1 here is , 

not much inquiry to day. and no sales have taken 

place. Holders are asking $4.75. Tin receipt 
price from cars is unsettled. 

Cirv Mills Flock.—We have made a thor- 

ough exploration <>I the market to-day, but come 

out of it without any definite r esults a-* to prices. ; 
The English news to the 4th instant and the rise ; 

in the New Yolk market, have completely unset- j 
tied this, aud thtie luve been no transactions 

either on Saturday or to-day.—There are some 

orders for parcels, but they are limited below 
what holders are willing lo take, or can afford to 

take, in view ol the advanced prices of wheat. 
I he*stocks ol buili ff^ur and w heat in first hands 

are very small. 
There is no Susquehanna Flour in market. 
(> r aim —V\ nr \ r —The mark'd h is opened to- 

day with price* -bo a ing all advance of five to 
'evt-n cents per bushel on those ol Friday. The 
supplies are quite small, an 1 sale? of fair 
go. d Md. reds have been made to-day at 100 to 

1 ;2 cents per bushel. There are no prime par- 
ed? in market; they would bring, if Imre, sui.e 
cents more, 't here was a parcel of fair g *od 
white in market, not suitahhi for family flour, for 
which $120 was demanded, but we believe it 
found no taker at that price. 

Cuhn, on the str«■ 11gih of the Knglish news and 
the i ise in New \ork, has jumped up thirteen 
or fourteen cents per bushel since Friday. Thi* 
morning some thousand bushels of good Md. 
white were Liken at 75 cents per bushel, and of 
yellow at 73 cents. 

Salool Md. live at G5 cents; and of Oats at 
31 cts. 

Provisions.—There is some inquiry for Pork, 
but only a lew -mall parcels have been sold at 

$10.5U for Western ivies*, ami $8.50 for Prime, 
which rates we quote. Western Beef is held at 
9.50 for Mess; $G 75a7 for No, l;and $5a5,50, 
lot Prime. Bacon is selling to a moderate ex- 

tent in small parcels at lu?t week’s rates. We 
give sales of S i.oulder* mostly at 3Ja4 cents, ami 

of'Sides at 5$ cents; also Hums at Ca7, and a 

parcel in a damaged state at 3J cts. Laid is in 
active demand, and sales ol some large parcels 
in kegs were made on Saturday and tu-day at 7 
cents cash. 

Wjiiskky.— Prices have advanced. On Satur- 

day sales of bbls. were made at 25 cents, and to- 

day sales of hhds. have been made at 24 cent?. 

NEW VO ;-l K MARK FT, September 21. 
'The excitement in Flour and (Hah; has subsi- 

ded. Today the market i? quite calm, and the 
transactions quite moderate. Although holdeis 
a Mi the -naic prices as Silurday, yet the same 

rates could riot, to any huge extent, be had. 

SANDS’S SAKS \PAK1LLA. —Until re- 

cently the vegetable kingdom has not held its 
due place among tbe subject" ot •scientific re- 

search. The cruise of nature would seem t) 

suggest that vegetable production", in prefer* nee 

t>> mineral substances, should be used by Man 
in repelling the disorder* to which his frame is 

subject. This opinion is daily gaining ground, 
lor it not only supplies our food, and vitality I; 
the air we breathe, but under the processes o! 
the Chemist affords remedies for our diseases.— 
The paiely vegetable preparation of Sands’s Sar- 
saparilla combines in itself the properties of an 

antiseptic, a mild cathartic, and a tonic; and 
by numerous attested ficts is proved to be a 

most 4 fiicacious mm dy for scrofula, a!! kinds 
of sores and ulcer'*, produced by natural causes 

eruptions and a variety of other diseases having’ 
their origin in an impute stale of the blood 
For fiirll or particularsain! couclimiveev ulema 

oi it"superior value and efficacy ,>ee pamphlet", 
which may Ik* obtained oi’agcnts,gratis. 

cj?-Prepared and sold by A. i>. l). Sand", 
Druggists,-T3 ('roadway,New York; .1. A. Heed 
sole agent for the piopi ielor>,conici of (lay and 
Saratoga street.", Baltimore. Also, by \\ M. 
STABLER \ liilt)., Alexandria, agents for the 

proprietors, and sold by Druggists generally, 
throughout the United States. PricesI per bot- 
tle, or b bottles for $f>. sep L’3— It 

OPINION UFA REGULAR PHYSICIAN. 
Exeter, Me., Sept. 30, 184a. 

This certifies that i have recommended the 
U'C of WIS PAR’S BALSAM OF WILD 
CHERRY for diseases of the Lungs, for two 

years past, and many boitles to my knowledge 
nave been used by uiy patients, with bemficial 
results. In two cases where it was thought 
confirmed consumption had taken place, the 
Wild Cherry effected a cure. 

E. If )YDEN, Physician at Exeter Corner. 
NO QUACKERYI NO DECEPTION! 

All published statements of cures 'perform- 
ed by this medicine, arc, in every respect, true. 

NEWARK OF COUNTERFEITS AND IM- 
ITATIONS. The unparalleled and astonishing 
efficacy of 1 »r. Wistar’s Balsam of Wild Oeriy 
in all the diseases for which it is recommended, 
curing many cases alter the skill of the heM 

physicians was unavailing, has effected a large 
and increased demand lor it. 'I his fact lias 
i ati"t d several unprincipled counterfeiters arid 
imitators to palm oil'spurious mixtures, of siini 
jar name arid appearance, for thegciyiine Bal- 
sam. 

None genuine unless signed Kaac Butts No. 
3d, Ann "treet, New York. For‘•ale in Alexan- 
dria, Va., by J. R. P1ERPLMXT, Agent. 

sep dd— l w 
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MAI!INK LIST. 
PORT OF ALEXANDRIA, VA. 

Arrived, September 22. 
Schr. Only Son, Eastern Shore, Lumber to 

Smoot N. I "bier. 
Steamer Osceola, Mitchell, Norfolk. 

Sailed, September 22. 
Brig Ariel, .\ikms, Port Lavacca, Texas, by 

Lambert McKenzie. 
Schr. Columoia, Cathell, New York, by S. 

Shinn. 
Schr. Thebe Eliza, Brown, Point Label. 

MEM OR AND A. 

Schr. Dodge. Knapp, cleared at New York 
for tins pottf21st ir»^i. 

Schr. Sage, John-on, for Georgetown, cleared 
at Now ^ oik, 2Lt mutant. » 

IT'RESH HYDRAULIC CEMENT, just re 

Jl ceived and lor sale bv 

sep 23 JAMES GREEN. 

1LME.—Ju*t received a fresh supply from 
J the kiin, for sale b\ 

sep 23 JAMES GREEN. 

STARCH.—A lot of Starch in boxes, of ex- 

reSlent quality, will be soid low to close a 

consignment, on application to 

8Cp 23 A. C CAZENOVE & CO. 

I MIESII BUTTER.—A few kegs fresh But- 
V ter, for sale low, by the keg.—also, No. 1 

Lard, in kegs, bv 
T. M. McCORMICK & CO , 

*pp Taeatie Building 

FOR KKNT—Two comfortable tene- 

ment', one a Brick on King street, ad- 

joining tbe residence of .Mrs. Cowman; 
the other a rrame, opposite the residence oi nir. 

Edward .Smyth. To good tenants, with small 
families, the rent will be moderate. Apply to 

sep 23—If McVKIGH & BRO. 

^•0GAILS, COFFEES, TEAS, SALT, &c.— 
5 hhds. Porto Rico Sugars 

2000 lbs. Loaf and Crushed do. 
50 bag' Rio, Laguyra and Java Coffee 
15 half chests G. IV, Y. H. and Imp. Teas 

2i)U sacks fine and G. A. Salt 
15 boxes Eastern Cheese, some very fine 
25 “ Chewing Tobacco 

GUO gallons best pickling Vinegar 
5 boxes Colegate's Pearl Starch, with a gen- 

eral assortment of cheap family Groceries. For 
sale, by T. M. McCORMICK & CO., 

sep 23 Theatre Building. 
T ARGE HERRING.— A few boxes extra 
1j sized Smoked Herring, lor s»Je by 

sep 22 T. M. WHITE. 

, NOTICE. 
MAYOR'S OFFICE, ) 

Ai.exanpwv, Sept. 22, J846 j> 
U/" II ERE AS, a* a meeting of certain citizens 

of the Town and County of Alexandiia, 
held the 19ih of {September, 1846, it was 

rfhnt the Mayor of the town ot Al- 
exandria be requested to call a public meeting of 
the citizens of the town and county of Alexan- 
dria, at sumo place to be named by him, to cou- 

Nider the expediency of inviting the people of the 
-aid town and county, to meet at the Court 
Mouse and at Hall’s Cross Roads, to elect a Com- 
missioner or Com mi-sinners to attend to such 
matters of interest to this county, ns may come 
before th»* next legislature of Virginia. 

In conformity with the above resolution, I in- 
vite the citizt ns of the town and county of Alex- 
andria to meet at trie Court House in thK town, 
nil Saturday, the ]71h day of October next. to 
consider the expediency of electing a commis- 
sioner or commissioners, as suggested by the a- 

b >ve resolution. Given under my band the d.tte 
above written. \VM. VHITCH, 

sep 23—lu\vtd Mayor. 

T\fOT ICE.—The atttenlion of the public is 

il again called to FITZGERALD’S PA- 
TENT PORTABLE MILL, for grinding wheat, 
corn, feed, kc. In consequence of the subscri- 
ber^ not receiving the above Mills as soon as be 
expected, be was not able to gel one up in order, 
-o as to permit bun to exhibit its remarkable 
qualities.—One is now in operation at I*. C. 
Ciaughtons City Hotel, Alexandria. Farmers 
ant) planter's are respectfully invited to rail and 
witness the operation of tlm same, on Thursday, 
September 24‘h, at 3 o’clock, P. M. 

Rosse’s SpiiiN’ti Bevtkk Thkeshixg Machine, 
will be in operation at William IteeiVs, West 
End, on Tue-dav, Septe nber 29. 

sep23—3i* J. l>. NORTH, Agent. 

T/’ALUABLE FARM FOR SALE—I will 
V sell, at private sale, upon accommodating 

terms, that valuable FARM, Ring on the high 
lands of the “Great Hunting Creek,” adjoining 
the lands of I tenuis Jonn-on, E-q , and others, 
for many years the residence of the late James 
Francis Tracv, who, by will, devised it to hi^ 
widow , Franee- Maria Tracy, the present owner, 
called and known by the name of “A/oun/ /7/m,” 
distant from Alexandria about. three and a bail 
miles, arid contains 195 acres, 67 poles, more or 

le-s. The i rqMu\vment> arc a laiga two 

J'^story frame IJ A’HLLI.YG HOU.SE, with 
kitchen, -moke bouse, spring-hou-e, &.C., 6cc.— 
k- Mount Et iu ” R one of the ino-t healthy situa- 
tions in the state, is well watered, and being 
high and elevated commands a line view ol the 
eitic-of Washington ami Alexandria, ns well as 

the -uirounding country, 'fhe soil R natur.tlly 
good, and well adapted to cither fanning or 

gardening, and from its contiguity to the markets 
of Washington and Alexandria, renders this 
a moM de-irable location for any one disposed 
to engage in either of the above pursuits. Ap- 
ply to GEO. WHITE, Agent, 

sep 23—2avv2m King street, Akxan’a 

} EES 15 V R (I ACADEMV.—The imstei-s 
$ ^ have succeeded in procuring the services ol 

Mr. WILLIAM BENEDICT, as Principal, and 
ol' Mr. JOHN WHMiMAX, as a-isla.it 'readier 
in this Institution. Mr. Benedict ha* been long 
sucre— fuilv engaged a* an instructor of youth, 
as ih incipal of a highly respectable Academy 
in this State; and for llic six years !a-t past, a> 

Brofes-nr ol Malhemath *, ol high standing, in the 
United States Navy. Mr. Wildman graduated 
with great credit, at the Virginia Military In“11 
tute I5y means of the endowment, which the 
institution has teceived fiom the Legislature ol 
this State, »he trustees have bevii enabled to 

procure apparn u- adequate to -uccesstul instruc- 
tion in Ihe sludns of Natural Philosophy and 

Chemistry. 'I his Acaden y thcrefoic promises 
a course of education in the Classic*, Mathema- 
tics and Natural Sciences, thorough and ol a 

high grade. In view of the advantages above 
menhnued and of the position of this Institution 
in a healthy anti feitile country, and in the midst 
of an iut' lligerit and moral population, the trus- 
tees cic tidff’ily rcr'mmctd it as atlmduig the 

most favorable opp »rtu1.1ly lor the attainment 
of a liberal and usePjl education. 

Leesburg, Sept. 2:5—]jw2in 

jMIE LEESHUUG ACADEMY commenced 
it* regular annual session on the fir-l Mon- 

day in September, under favorable auspices, and 
with enlarged capabilities for usefulness. 

HOARDERS will he associated with their 
tea< in i *> in a j i ivale family. wlo re they w ill enjoy 
e\er> si.( ul and domestic cumf«»rt, in addition to 

liie more important advantages resuming from 

regular morning and evening in-truclion. 
The regulations will he adapted to young men 

of high and honorable purposes who maybe, 
presumed to \ »eId a prompt and chcei lu! compli- 
ance with every in q uisition whicli their own 

highest imcie-i ma\ demand. Atl-ctiouate ad- 
vice ami adm e itn.p; earnest appeal* to t!<f 

moral sense, and to tho-c high motive* whicli 

should govern the enlightened undci stand ini:, will 

cotis!itute tins means on which we ch’n tlv r* !y 
lor seeming diligence in study, and propib'ly in 
conduct. Intentional violations ol the Rule* ol 

tlie Institution, or of the principles of honor or 

morality, will certain!} dissolve ml connection 
W ith the sc:.oid. 

Hoard, including fuel, light, and washing, pay- 
able quailci ly i"i advance, j>cr sc»*»un <d live 

m mihs £u] 00 
tuition in Classical and M »th. D- p. Id 00 

44 Engli-h 44 10 00 
44 Introductory 44 b 00 

An extensive Phil* sophical and Chemical ap- 

paratus ul superior quality will render lire regu- 
lar Lectin es particularly valuable to the pupils 

No additional charge will he made lor the 

FrenclEand Spanish languages. 
W. li BENEDICT. Principal. 

Lowbuin Countv, Va., sep *23—l.iwim 

OUGAR.—10 hhds West India and New Or- 

leans, pari prime, ju>t lec’daml by 
sep 2*2 A. J. FLEMING. 

1^ ICE— 5 li«*rc*es handsome quality, just le- 

1 V. ceived, and lor sale, bv 

sep21 A• J. FI.EMIN_G _ 

( ^ 11KESE.— To boxes sn.all siz dairy Cheese 
K_y leoeived and t »r s»ie bv 

sep 22 LAMBERT & McKENZIE. 
a \ HOGSHEADS PRIME MUSCOVADO 
J * SF'7 \R, this morning landing, and tor 

sale by [sep 21] McVEIGH &. BRO. 

| A llOGISI i EADS and 2.7 Barrels Sugar 
j V7 House Moi isses, this morning landing and 

fur sale by [sep 21] McVEIGH BRO. 

lyTAlLS— 300 kegs cut Nails and wrought 
i 1 Spikes, now landing, and for -ale by 

st.p oj .1. ,C \\ HE A I' & BROS. 

/ A HOUND ALUM SALT. —fiOO sacks Ground 

(jf Alum Salt, 10 ami 12 to the ton, direct im- 

portation for-ale by !-*Jpl‘j F. W ARD. 

l; EGAii, &c— 

O 5 hogsheads N. O. Sugar 
i(j barrels Cider Vinegar, received and for 

sale by [sep 22] M I ELIA M B\ \ N E. 

SUPERIOR.FA MILV STARCH.—Colgate’s 
O Pearl Starch, the best article made in Ihe 

COyi-2f°rSaleby T M. WHITE. 

Imported skgars.—a lot oi Havana 

Sugars, Regalia and others, warranted very 
superior, iust received and for sale at 

Up 22 J. R PIER POINT’S, Drug Store. 

f \UMBERLANI) COAL, firstcujality. 
V ) 15. 0 Bu-hel- expected this day which wiii 

be «old low if taken Iroin the Boat, by 
?Pp. 22 J \MES < 1KF.F.N. 

C\ LI ELSE—750 ins. of supeiior quality, uud 

) |0S Leaf Lard, also a lot of fresh Butter, 
iust received and lor sale hy J 

sep 22 TH03. DAVY. 

\ 5 f OO ELENS.—7 cases Negro Woollens, ol 

\\ various kinds; also, Saltmets and some 

jjioad Cloths, wilt he sold very low by 
aep \'j A. a CAZENOVE ^ CO. 

JOB PRINTING 
Neatly executed .a the Alexandria Gazette Office 

SHOE*. HATS, CAPS. fee. 
S / X H UXD R F. 0 PACK.Hi E S. 

pi Bo KGB H. BAYNE s BROTHER »r- 
' T now opening, pur (JilJureM packuts from ttie 
Eastern manufactories n large h». ! gener f a— 

sort went of BOOTS, SHOTS, /U TS, (UTS, 
S\'C., suitable lor Fall ami \Vinter sales—laid m on 

the best t**rmst and will i»e disposed of accord- 
ingly, among which may he found — 

Mens1, boys’ and youths’ Stitched Boots 
do do extra size aim double soled 
do (io kip, ra’i, and seal 
do do thick Brogans 
do do Navy or Planters* do 

Womens’ and misses’ Boots 
do do peg .red Walking Shues 
do do sewed do do 

do do Slippers 
do do line morocco and kid W a ik- 

ing Shoes 
do do “ “ “ Slippers 

Childrens’ Shoes, a great varioly 
FUTS AXD CHTS. 

Mens’fash, -ilk, heaver, and cashmere Mats 
do Russia, coney, arid Angola <-'f> 

do do broad bum do 
do Glazed do 
do Pearl sporting and water prool 

Boys’ do do 
M ns’ fur, seal and doth Caps 

do Glazed, silk, and linen Caps 
Childrens’ fancy Caps 
100 Hair Trunks, Shoe Thread. Blacking. Sec. 
Feeling grateful for p «M patronage, they t»eg 

leave to invite the attention of dealer- to their 
stock, on visiting this markets, and assure tin in 

of their disposition to do business with them on 

; suc.li terms as will meet with approval, and pro- 
mote mutual interest. 

GKO. 11. BAYNE Sc l-RO., 
si p 22 Lower end King— tic t. 

FOR SALK OR RKNT—That wi\ 

desirable Iwoston frame UKid !.N(« 
1 IOUjSK, now oc< upied bv Mrs \v*. 

on t be corner of Wilkes and lleurv s’reits. w'.i 

a large garden ntt:i<-In d— aKo, a pump ol th* 

best water, a few yards from the door. A; |-y 
to WASHINGTON C. PAGE, «.r 

i s*-n *21—d3t*ceo3l V\ 1LLIA M PA’*!.. 

/ lOPAIlTNEUSIHIE- J. C. CI..HIK, and 
\_y ./. IJ. C/.AiVA’, have this day enter d into 

partnership, tinder the firm ol CLARK £<. PRO 
and shall continue the DRY GO*. >I)S HI M- 
N ESS, at the well known stand, at the conn i ol 

King and Pitt st-., and directly < pposile to Mr. 
Newton’s Hotel, recently occupied by t 'ark N. 

'Pravilla. Having enlarged the store room and 
1 stock of goods, they most respectfully invite Heir 

old cuslomeis and punlic in general togi\e them 
! a ca 11. fsep 211 (’LARK & HR*) 

I 4 *) POXES extra superior Cavendish To-: 

; I banco, Lump*, Pi’s and 5’* as follow-: 
Gl boxes Win IP nry I l ire s extra superior 

sun cured Cavendish 
.r>2 boxes Hunter's celebrated Vs 

30 do Myres Extra No. 1. Lump P2’> 
Ti»L morning landing; the above I obai c- es h iv- 

ing been selected expressly for otircountry Mih 

everv box will be wan anted ol supeiioi cpiuiity, 
or can be returned at our expense. 

►,-p21 MrVElGH & RRO 

V;T1 STAR’S BALSAM OF WILD CilERj 
} RY, Jaynes’ Expectorant, and all pat* i.l 

medicines, ol the most approved cell irily, fur- 

nished direct from the proprietors, and none but 

;hc genuine article sold by li. PELL & LO., 

sep 21 Chemists Sc Druggists, King >». j 
QIJGAR, COFFEE &c.— 
ij 10 hhds N. O. and Porlo Rico Sugar 

F0 bags Green H to Coffee 
J It ea-ks MulaS’WS 
3 casks Rice, for sale bv 

<epl 21 J. J. WHEAT & HIKES. 

Nrol’ICE.—My wife having left my bed and 
hoard, this is to forewarn all persons 

from harboring or trusting heron my account, ; 
as l will pay no debts of her contracting. 

ST LI HEN H. MOTHERS HEAD. 
sep 2 1 —3C 

A U HA N DO LI N E, for dressing and 

1j smoothing th^ hair. I.adn s will !ir:d thi- an 

admirable article to a--ist in curling and kee, iug 
the hair in its proper place. A Iresh supply 
ju-t received by • H. PELL & CO , 

sep 21 King-street. 

] )A!NTS AN I) OILS— 
JL 300 kegs Lewis’s pure and extra white, and 

bl .ck Paint* 
8 casks prime Linseed <)il 

101) lbs (’hrnme G reen, and Gdiovv 
l(K)i) lbs Lamp Black, Lrsale by 

sep 21 .1. J. WHEAT & HUGS 

IJORTO RICO SUGAR AND MOL ASF- , 

i ES— 
40 hhds Porto Rico SUGAR 
,i; l,lllls- t prime Porlo Ri<-o MOL \SSES 

5U tierce* ^ 
In si me an J lot* sitlo bv 

s„p22 LAMBERT & McKEXZIE. 

tt FRY SLTKKIOR OLD HAST INDI A 

\ M \DKIR \ WIN F.—'The suh>enber* have 

received, in addition to their former st 'f k. a lew 

cih-s of 4 dozen each. verv vuc-i iui* OLI) 1.1 
Dilii’.l JF/.VfJ, which has been five w ars in 

tie* L i-t Indie*, and will he found «qaai to any 
Madeira Wine to be hod any where, 

sep 17 A C. ( A/LNA A l< & (7L 

JUST oPKNI.D- NV.v and beautiful J'. iL!. 
GOODS. 
Rich Ombre shaded 4 4 Silks 
4-4 bl’k., a;id blue bPk. Sal in striped do 
Lama graduated Rube*, a new and beaut i- 

I u I article 
Lmbroiderc 1 Madras Rob s 

(iradualed Gingham no 

Ca*hmere So t w I* 
4-1 Liench lJiughauiS 
.7-4 Scotch do 

All of which will be sold,at mv u-uM low prices, 
sep 16 GKO. YV. JOHNSTON 

H ALT AFLOAT.—The cariio of the ship 
General Washington, I>. A. Lowe, master, 

from Liverpool, <on*isting ot 

<;()()() bushels Ground Alum, ) 
52000 *aek* G. A.. 10 to ttie ton 1 ^ j 
J*>00 fi. A.. 12 to tin; ton j 
1000 “ fine 10 to the ton J 

in fine id ached Sacks, Mar-hall’s, Factory filled, 
for iale by LA.M14Fill I’ U McKRNXlR. 

sep *2:2 

A MKRIGAN CURB Y-COMBS —4 be *ub- 

Ix «criher, Ag« nt for the Manufacturer*, 
prepared to supply country merchant* with any 

qu mt i’ v of American Cm ry-Coinns at l« *s pric** 

land superior to the import'd article Gourd ly 

i merchants arc irivited to call and cx mime tiie*c 

Go mbs at No. -16 South Calvert, corner ot Lom- 
bard street, Baltimore 

JOHN 1\ K. STANLEY. 
Baltimore, «ept 22 Mt 

Full KKXT.—A comfortable two- 

story L) W F.FLl.N (1 HOF>F,on Fairfax 
street, nearly opposite Mr. Robert .la- 

uiiesuh s— I o a zoud teliaol the rent Will ue mum* 

low. / 
Vy y* In consequence (>f the incira««d «••«!!* for 

my ti;*c ROOTS, I wish to employ TIIKKK 
GOOD WORKMKN, more than my usual num- 

ber of hands?—Also, one h u d on Ladle*’ Shoes. 

scp22-3t* A. 1). COLLI iN'S WORTH. j 
\ LKXAM i)KI A LOTTLKY-OLASS KJ 
/\ lor 1811), will hr drawn at the Mayors Ol- 
lirc, Alexandria, Va., on SA'I L RDA\ , Sep- 
timber 26, 1816, at 6{ »’Ho( U, P. M. 

GRAM) SCH KM K! 
fT'zr* l prize of.£30,000. 

1 prize of.£10,000 | 
1 do ol.£6,000 I 

1 do of.£3,140 

1 prize ol... 
1 do ol... .^,.f>00 
1 do of... >2,000 

iCP'iiO prizes ol.$1000. 
75 numbers—12 drawn ballots. 

Tickets £10, shares in proportion. 
For Ticketsshare*, or ceiliticalc>uf packages, 

in the above splendid schemes, apply to 
J NO. CORSK & SON, 

Lottery and Lxchangc Ikokcis. j 
Drawn Nos. of Alexandria Lottery.—Ola«s I>. i 
*j7 3 55 G $ 38 54 73 57 G5 7b 24 22 12 51 

it \J \y I * 

'V/-' iN i'JI >- i < KU f • 

XT A [ttBT\ £,’A'/.VG. 
f vl i* M : r yr '!t-l g'lt, W ill b« Solfl 

:.t in% :i ntlvol iSeaionatll'J 
Dry G -7 Arti- 
c les, ! .< »• iJv ii»*r * 1. " *. 

■ •1 ■ •, \V ate he*, Jewelry, 
‘xc , cs.c.— a mi <•) MM-onabis Hlolhiug, 
" tcii a* i.i't •' .t .i * »»•"»!'*, Ov»*r<*o >tBuck- 
*i<in (’a «*u a.« i c h. 1 ;>sifi|rt I' ints, \ ikae,,i 

Vests, .. r\ n *. ::: ?v 

TTALUABLE LA R i ALE By virT 
/ Uh' ul .( Jci’i'i'i Oi l;u‘ Ln nil. ► 

* 2j■ • a • •1 * Lourt 
of Law a lid Ctia c< I \ l!:e A uety ui Loudoun, 
in the ca-e ol !b h uaii, w in, Si.r., we 

tsu*«s«:rii * i >. c« i; u j • *. v. ill, on the 'tltilh 
dnj «f OcUbcr next, at Li in the County 
atoresai I, proceed t:» *». I. ..; pi • be au lion, to 
the highe t bidder, that WA.CACAA: TRACT 
Or /„L\7) !vi* iii.u.f.!;. it Ij c .nii.uous to the 
v:i ago of t'nii ki r*\.! a, n : Paining about 610 
acres, b« ing ’he In J allotted to \\ <*i. L llodg- 
son, de«*\l in ti e d\ w-i,n u! the estate of Mrs. 
1 or ia Hodgson. ilecM. 

( hi> tra-t w as f, t en* i L r ! in sen rate ten* 
♦ 17 et.l , < tie of w hich .pi; d f r -evcrul 
\cai> hy the Mi. -ci i: or, vNii;: 1, and i* susccp- 
tible ol div i*.on to auv a: c w t wo i o ms. 

j here are on the { :ci... a L* (r 1)\\ I I*- 
LIM* HOUSE. «'•: :_i\ I i ,i., wiityuv© 
room-; a Log Kitchen, a L g Uarn itd 

S::t*i!c-., (bin-house and ih.itv, i-n orrhaid cf 
c * 

o tec 1:17 -. poi'd s * *! I'.’'. ‘i;. ! a p O’., II o! I liP 
land i- a- good as any ia \l a c niii'V 

i he term* oI *aU ar»* o* :*-'c? h *»f ’b*» pui c r.se 

thonev on the :v * i tin- : < t '.i~ payable 
< ; the itav i i ti. co; : .< ;i l the sa w, and 
the balance in two * g’t :1 ill: u‘>i ii.stairvents, 
(•♦*■«! ? j? *. -t ?•<'!, i iirc* <’.\ , T the coprinna- 
l r m O' -a .»• f: I! o.t ... i .*a {>'* bcual- W Ith 

| Ci .sot ; :, miscf. 
'i he -ai.* will ; ov i-: lV< n* I the court- 

hf ’i»c •loi.r at.oDt i if* ib .! h e -t;- setiber 
V> urn .i iiv r <z m the ? *-.t: i i .! u i t at any 
t inn* -how t; '• pc i i»i € s • •• b* s': • .« i f pur- 
chasing. IU Hit \V. li « .tiSUA*. ! r 

J- il.\ W OH \ \ L, y 
,S‘ 

I .oiid >':c count v. \ >i• ■ •_ > S 

r. 1 AI.E OK .ii J * ii * > t.' I c advertiser 
► will, on Thu* A ', On i !i 11 ,v. -tt mber, at 
(’it;'- I a v11 f., in the u si , jpi { .,,i \andi ia, 
olftr fos sL.!r>, a v:i!u >h!(* , rf r.. gi, i con 

si-!iirg o• llii* (* \« ui i t ( u li ii.. »i to liou-c 
ai d g 11 .Jen v; ui k, and (be im.i.a J.< ’.»■ i; 1 <»I hoi s*.>. 

Sale positive—t. llii- Ca'.. i'lif to lUUIHliCt CC 

at 1 d o (‘lock. t” | 1 — ts 

MV (il’tiHH!: U illTE. 

I^OIl S \ All l\ b< -.t 780 
k acres, in \|c\a b; i f ■ : ty. ( n the ('< ium- 

iiia i'un.j ike. aho-it :i ■ cc mil- > f • : 'f c Von',- 

mgton Long I’ric/c. ’! ! I i ’.♦» i* divided 
into (our c*' t v* :i;• : t i ’*.«* .u «{ ;! m 1 order mg 
oil llii* tuii pdv1’, and i ai h ti i> .wu'g a lit c 

snppl V ( f v... i• !. *i Wiii f t ,*t i : iw 1 a 
* i1 y t.ni- 

to n d, and tin others I .., c *' !,.ei, ut vo ui l> r 
the *uj j o* t i J 'die 1 e. b * nri:pike, Mid, the 
; \ 'e \ II! .d! I il ( I i .a ■ • l if* I G I' 

\\ "b tho 
ni.*riiisfs v, bl h v. t.w ; / ♦ *,bb it a { Ul to 
tiif.-f \*. i-., to i\ i.<* Iaii.:. 1 cflfrs: 
or-e ’lord e..s| an ! j .. 

•• i:. : a t ua'l 
,iu■ ii msta me to * .i ... i, ■:i ,..c 

of salt*. The ured 
liy lien on toe !at d, a ti o 1 * ♦ si < I If twp 
vvooik d lots I y I pel sot i se< ui it v sa-^\b 
11st ic tol' v to ii w* h I; b e; -1 i *. i .*.. i 11 • i, j l n O V 

peeviou-iy -old at ; it ..’•*, v. i c t ii; i- d at 

public -ale, at tl i si ,! , < : t l.u g tn lege, 
nil th; Until <J Ocl> it l ui •!■ 1 (<t 11', 0- — 

l ac title i* ui i ;t. i~ < ! cntp.iiy, 
ma\ be add11-acd, poai p .. < i ;. m. I .02 lax, 
Alexandria. HL.'L. \ t b. li.fA'v, 

o. K i d y \ X, 
Lxerutors of i o i'..1 l»x, dto'J. 

aug I ♦—dts [AaL ltd \ 
HY (;i*ro e v» i 

pOI'RT liorsi: LOiV.--Y!,c chTrsi;md, 
V J as ;»_!•*n♦ for t]i |?oi *. u i’1 v.i!,at 
auction, ow Solar 7 >j, t y f ( t *./ I L 
o'cl< I A/., <*>11 tin* ; mini ’.*ii v r* !.:iint- 

lv ►ituaJed anti dc-mah> ! m t. ! -t-. 'y o 4 
on ( ohjmbus street, imir.. iy I. n.J of ',<* 

Court Mouse. Ttnco of 1 e i : i« bet 
8 m< h* * front, and 1*23 fc* i b le : ; ; thi« o 

others are *2."> feet fro* t, ai.d -it • t ! 1 ;■ l.«s 

deep; an I t!.c of er (tl e r. »: : ! i ‘21 fret 7 
inches front, a it J 8:2 c! 1 ! i 1. r •. <J ; 

Term*: — One tl i:d. ra ; the < i;c in ix 
nr d * we ve months, wi*! 1 j 1 t. ! ti’l s 

’o l>«* "iven, at the t X; •*». oi t • .nr-, 

upon j.:-\nj* nt of the tut!’ ; < .» y r.nd 
inteicM. 8!..cl ! a y ; on f. ii *0 r> rn,dy 
with anv jail o? th a t -, 

•• ! t <o* j< t** 

struck off’(o hiti) v. .1 (• ? ! .t ! i: !:ai ! 

expense, after t* n d .«<.* :/ \ by 
ad\# rt i-< m o t in th** A ••vindr. t O../ t:c. 

The !u*s will b-* for pt •*j,c * 1! 1 'he day 
iho 1 c named. R •* r * 

6 p ! 8— 2 1 u t d * '.’O'*. 

A***. FOR S AiL , — ! t it * • y o * tij»e t a a 

st.jjv b;ick DA* i ,! \11, on the south 
* c of f w i :i jt , Idv,' .. Alii d 

ts I IV ri i I 
1 « 

further pat. icdai v t > 

sep i8 J ITRB 

7 O \ .\ O, (i ii \ L iA FI *. *, in .... as 

VJ5 >1 mu J O to I Vi :t <' 1! t et 11 *m tea *«’« 1 s 

u 8. K. Ocoi/wi Is..Urn ic, the 1 :uv;..n 

L*t>li«pjf:\ -1 a.f ii!, tor s.jic i’V 

s« p :j l — eor.' w 1A S I’id• 8: (A >X. 

Ait 1 FI tv I \\ f.OA—..7/ hi v t,t !. *, 
r I1R. aMcnJ the Coui f« of o. iii.i an! 

v\ Fairlax, andwii! ;ivc iaPoiui t: 11»-•.I on 

to all hu'-ines" culn*-:: 1 > i.7.i. mi V*\oi;- 
ington, one door fr< :n Ki: "1 ct_t. 

s< p *21 1 oG<. 

7 y ACK —1 r t ( V/. 
^ %/ Com sc, will cotnui n c 0*1 '1 (' ii81) \ V, th : 

*29th instant, and will mtiou v»*ral days.— 
From the races c!o«.i- *, -j.( j }. [.r ,7 r.I« r d good 
*pm t :nav be « x [ celt d. 

iff id PROFIUKTOR. 
Fairfax f.oiinty, sen 1 ^ <*< ;p 

r^'Uii SAIJ3—lb') fP 1*. prime a* d :>u boR. 
I. M‘.ss I'o’.U; ,)~) 0 ..less a.1 1 i J Id).**, 

prime Foef. Fur s.!e bv 
S' -p \r 1 —eol2‘.v M A A i F.F s 5c COX. 

✓ 1 

CHEAP I; : 
T it* -■! rb* r c,.\ * ! i !e i i •' s 

< m 1't‘it'f»• f' ?, I *' y 

\v> i ., i V. : 

TY OF IMOiX .L\i) 7- t f J 

: llg reduced j .fjf **- : O(lets *•• ’» : .t i’l 

j?!<1 Moro« ri» di ! -* Root-) i»i y 

tsly 1 c, fo r js 4, 
*7,23, an ! s7, J [<( i j »:i: u. , 

R» u* a; >. ba- 
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